
Suitable for all exterior conditions, porcelain 
pavers are the ideal product for outdoor 
environments requiring slip resistance and 
durability. Easy to install and simple to clean, this 
hard wearing range adds a contemporary finish 
to any external space or garden.

Floor: Stone Age Iron

20mm porcelain
pavers



beaton

Floor: Beaton Paver Black Pearl

Black Pearl
600x600mm

Steel Grey
600x600mm

Material: Glazed porcelain

Edge: Rectified

Surface finish: External

Application: Floor

Nominal sizes: 600x600x20mm

Slip resistance: Wet pendulum test (External): P5
Oil-wet inclining platform test (External): R11
Wet barefoot inclining platform test: B

10 Year Warranty

Product Specifications



mineral

Mineral Coal

Coal
600x600mm

Smoke
600x600mm

Material: Glazed porcelain

Edge: Rectified

Surface finish: External

Application: Floor

Nominal sizes: 600x600x20mm

Slip resistance: Wet pendulum test (External): P5
Oil-wet inclining platform test (External): R11

10 Year Warranty

Product Specifications



stone age

Floor: Stone Age Alloy

Iron
600x600mm

Sand
600x600mm

Alloy
600x600mm

Material: Glazed porcelain

Edge: Rectified

Surface finish: External

Application: Floor

Nominal sizes: 600x600x20mm

Slip resistance: Wet pendulum test (External): P4
Oil-wet inclining platform test (External): R11

10 Year Warranty

Product Specifications



toorak

Floor: Toorak Drizzle

Titanium
600x600mm

Drizzle
600x600mm

Material: Glazed porcelain

Edge: Rectified

Surface finish: External *

Application: Floor

Nominal sizes: 600x600x20mm
600x600x9mm

Slip resistance: Wet pendulum test (External): P4
Oil-wet inclining platform test (External): R11

10 Year Warranty

* Also available in 9mm for internal surfaces, oil-wet inclining platform test (Internal): R9

Product Specifications



prosupport
system

Adjustable pedestal support system
for raised indoor and outdoor floor

coverings application.

products and accessories 
for fixing and laying

click here to learn more
about prosupport system



joint filling information

When porcelain pavers are installed as sand set installations, you may fill the 4mm paver 
joints with:  

• Dry traditional sand - traditional sand is swept into the open joints until they are 
completely filled. Excess sand should be swept o the pavement. Keep in mind that
sand joints may in time have to be re-sanded as wind and rain can cause some erosion. 

• Cement blended sand - dry cement blended sand (typical 3 parts sand to 1 part cement) 
is swept into the open joints until they are completely filled. Excess cement blended sand is 
swept o of the pavement. It is extremely important that all of the excess sand and dust be 
swept from the surface (blowers can be used for final dust removal), as any residual dust 
or sand can stain the surface. After joints are full and the surface is clean the pavement is 
misted with water to activate the cement and the curing of the mixture.

•  Polymeric sand - polymeric is a manufactured sand that is blended with polymers that 
harden when subjected to moisture. The sand is swept into the open joints until they are 
completely filled. Like cement blended sand, it is extremely important that all excess sand 
and dust be swept from the surface (blowers can be used for final dust removal), as any
residual dust or sand can stain the surface. After joints are full and the surface is clean, the 
pavement is misted with water to activate the polymer and curing of the mixture. 

Installation recommendations
Never install porcelain pavers without the required 4mm spacing between them.
The porcelain pavers should never be installed with porcelain to porcelain contact.
4mm spacers should be used on sand set and permeable installations.


